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to tin penally of death ill General
Or li'is >'• Had; jdace today, .More’than

Unary inliirost was exhibited in this cxe-
n of military law, mill it is estimated

4|.,[ not Ir-s than 2o,()UI) persons were proa-
out. 'lho’ grnnnd was wall selected, 'aim
cvri v arrangi'in'ent so complete, that no aeet-
Jcuf HYiincJ to mar'the solemnity u.f the
proceedings. '1 Tim pitailinn of tho spcctatara was upnh a
genii-elicit hi r elevation, part hilly aurruilailing
die place of execution. Previous to the exe
cation, the scene ''presented a' lemarltahle
vie"’ to the spectator. Twoofdhe sentenced

.were Protestants, two Catholics, and the filth
a Hebrew. The .spiritual advisors, of .each;

; were present, administering: the lust const)-’

dations of religion. 1 Tho criminals were ait-
tine; upon their respective eoiltna .with the
yawning. 'graves in the'roar. The troops
Vere drawn up in close column hy .division,
covering the complete l spini-eirele, ’separated

■'from the spectators liy a. creek' The order,
ifor the immediate execution was issued by
flen. Grillin ato'clock, P. j\l.

Capt. Crocker, ! 18th Pennsylvania, recall-
led the clergymen from their spiritual duties..The rest is briefly told. At tho order to fire
.thirty-six mnskuls were discharged) and in-
stant deatu, as announced by Hie surgeons in
juttendanco, was the result. The bodies were

.■.placed in their respective l graves, and the
.■tdbrgv porlnrnied the.religious services over‘the deceased.
t The spectacle was an unusual one,. The,Catholic, the Protestant and the 'Hebrew.s'dod aide hy sale, each tit ering prayers for
the departed a nils. .

Tho mimes, axes, residences, &e. of tho de-
ceased are -its follows:

treiirgo.-dCuh.n, Hanoverian, ‘22 .years old,
rosiilecl.in t> oiltiSylva,iiia.' on marred.

Sob it Folane, Italian," 20 years, Ponnsyf
Tiinia', wife and, family.

' Chariot WHfcers, Prussian, 2S years, wife
and elnld.

, ; fJourno.Ueineso, Italian, 20 years, wife and
.child. ■ • Vv •'

ivnilo Lai, Prussian,''3o'■ years, wife.
Tho clergy win) attended tlio unfortunates

were. the (Jhaplai.n -of the 118th Ponnsylva,-
,<niii Ueginuint, the- Kov, C. L. Egan, of St.'-
.Dominic's 0h urch,.Wafdtingto n, am] the
Ilabhi B. S. S Cal d,of lliimirc, These gen-
tlemen were unvemittiag in their attendance
npuii the attendance u'n-

• til the final hour,,- -../i-p:

liiipiHtinit froui the Sbulli.
1-1 Jlclwl 'r-fotip-of TVar.rufia--i}ito Wilminr/fon—Dads .rads for 500,000 Black Troops

The- Jind oftlie.War, ' a-/
Foiiteess M'iNkoe, ,A.tip;, steamer

C. AW 1 hnnhts 1ias,'arrived; jfrinn -Ne w li.ernwith Lic-nt. Sterlihgj of Geri.J Beck’s Staff, as
hearer of dispatches. . /V; '//.

A dispatch frnnr .the ,blncj?iid|rig fleet says
that on the morning of inst., a large
shinp-iif-w.ar.- .id' ten ’ the British
Hag Ij.Vh'gc'swe.pt East fliWiiteukailing steain-
'or ami ininiediately-lndsted the. rebel (lag and
passed inid.\Vilmitigt<ib?dfli.ish•?« tlio fourth
’lehol war vessel iidiii.di-ha3pfun : 6ho blockade
within six weeks. . ■ / y-. 1/■ Ileliel papers received at Mnrohcnd City
say-that Jclf.^Darit has;decided,: after a’enn-
I'ereiice with the Oiiyrrnnrif.of'thp.Corriedorato
rftati-s, in call out 500,000 bhick-.tfiiep9,, who
are te receive their li'eednni and nfty acres of
land at the end of the war. ■ ' . ‘

The Pennsylvaiilu Gcrnmns.
The hillnwing, is an oxtraot from an address

delivered by linn. George IV. WooDWATU),on
the oe.M.-tinn of laying the corncr-stono of a
in-innment in -honor ..of tiny. 'Siiunk, at the
Trappe, in Montgomerycnnnly. shon after the
death (if Unit honored patriot/ lb contains a
wellmerited tribute to the Germans ofPommsylvauia and no make room- for it with.pleasw
are : ' ,

~fallen?,, mo, lot. ibo /pmnu.mehf;-^1;(i bullr.. . To e/i.rry. out
propfiatu association's,* .this ‘is the' pla'cbfor it.
The monument to the Swiss who fell at l*ari«
•delending the King in 1790, is in the very
heart of the laud whoso ‘children, they Avert?,’
and’ in ."which their faith fu 1 ness,’was. taught -
‘niid cherished;- It is cut oufc of their native
■crags, in the midst of their beloved mouu-:
.tains. The same law of association ’locates

monument hero'. While its shadows
fall softly nil his grave, lot it mark-a)so the
place id his .nativ.ty, and whore. lie iinbi nd '

noble sentiments and affections'/‘which
so sirikhigly illustrated and adunled-his life.

tndou-htedly Governor - Shank's :G.ormaublood and language helped hhj advancement
in public, lavur. Germans.,attracted.-afc ah
early day hy tho fame ofPenn,•came,irt great*
numbers Iroin the lather land and settled-Jo”
Pcmisylvania, and have already . formed a
large, and most respectable -pdrtion;, of oar
.population.'. Though mixed with people'* of
diiierent habits of* thought and action, who
have displiiyed.in Pennsylvania all the activ-
ity, energy .and enterprise that belong; to’che
■Scotch, irJsh'-aml Yaiikeos. yet tho Germans
■imve maintained their ascendency both in
wealth nod in social- and political influence-]Jjove id' eonntn—patient industry—.sound’
Judgments, and inflexible integrity.' are char-,
actcrisiics of the people, and how these qual-,
■hies have impressed tho. people of-other ex-,
'traction in Pennsylvania, miiy ho seen in the
Jact (hiit .mi'chief executive 1 office has been
cp rested to !i Germaiii lor more than half the'
time .since (he adoption* of the Constitution:■of 1790. ’ .Say lor, Uiester, Shultz, Wolf, Kit-npr, and S'-nuk wore-all Germans aml'Rpjd':thal osrimahlo- man recently nominated hy
acchimal ion, Col. ■ William Bigler. In our/Legislative halls and in governmental dopai*t- :
ments the Gormans have always had a.largq
representation. In the development of the
agrtculi ural resources of Pennsyl’vanifi,-they
I’iavo led the way, ami done more* to demon-/
.strata the wisdom and profitableness of good
farming than any other class of oui; people,
I hey love good land and they know flow to

‘make good use of it. Where" on our conti-
nent where in our world,, will you find more
independence, contentment and solid comfortthan in tho German families ofour limestonevalleys? It, is a pleasant thought that a race;of Governors lias been nurture 1 .ainid'therichluxuriance anil tho exmplary virtues of these
valleys—a pleasing .thought" it is too, that wehave come at length, to erect in the bosom of
one ol the loveliest of these valleys, a monu-
ment to.one of tho noblest of. those GermanGovernors. Tho people may well love Shunk
and honor his memory, for lie was an expo-
nent—an embodied expression of the charac-
teristics of his nice—and they may look on
this monument as peculiarly theirs—a>s a me-
morial ol what they have done for Pennsyl-
vania—a concrete tribute to the'virtues, tho
manly indepomloneo, and the stern republi-
canism of Pennsi/tmiua fjennans,”

Hirfi.
la thin Imruugh, on the Ifit inafc., Harry

• • son of John and Ilottio Gutsliail, aged 5
years-am| 4 months. ,

In this borough, on-the 25th ,ult. Mr. Savurl,tioui.i), in the 70th year of his ago. , ,
In Harrisburg; im Monday evening last, George

*• born, Esq., aged t>7 years.
Rll.

A
M

lil,m,io 011 Saturday, August 22, Ji:.s.
■hodur

11 *' HA* daughier of J. IX. and Jennie

AiUtiknist i uiurN Notice,
JVOIUIM i a huruby given that Letters of

on the estate of Magdalena Xlar-
turl t’ n 1,01 **'pki ns, i ,n township have been gran-
fjj,sn

° u,, dorrtigncd, residing in the same town-
remii.Qirt i l >urdo,,rt»hulohtod to the said estate are
having i m,l*io l ,u yniontiuimediaiolyt and those
them fo*

0
' ‘“'“j* ,l

« ilinat ttlo estate will also present

’ ALFRED T. HARMAN,3, 03—fl£» Administrator

NEW CTOODS,

A frosh and sc’ "ralassort -
I E j »3 men t. of Grreories constantly

on_ hand, 1 embracing the best qualities i r, the mar-
ket, suoh im“'C|offee?, Sngau, Spices, lablo Oils,
Pioklos, Craolsrs, M./uironi, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all tlifc.Vurioties uolongiug to a’good grocery
store, together/with a suitable assortment of. the
finest ‘

Syrups &-Molasses, Macknrel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tuhs/Chnrns, and other articles for house-
hold use, ipoluding a lino assortment of

China-, .Glass & Quttensware,
The publio h'ayp oiir thanks far the liberal pa'-

tronago bcstowotl.hpun us in the past. IVe hope tc
merit a.sbnro of Iheir, custom in the fuhi’ro.

April;lo, ISfiS.'■ J. IV. FRY.

SINCE the decline in Foreign Exchange
wo (Loidioh, Sawyer A Miller) have received

our stock of ■■

FOREIGN DRESS SPRING GOODS,
embracing ail the latest fabrics and newest stylos inthe murkut, plain ,und fancy Silks, wool and sdkPoplins, Fungus, Glooms, Tinta cloth, ShepherdPlaids, Grenadines, Bareges, Lawns, Delaines, ,to.

All kinds of Mourniiig iLhdißunoral goods ofReason's importations,' spring . ’Mantles, Nhawls,Ruliuercls, Hoop skirts, sun Umbrellas, Parasols,Gloves, Hosiery, Ac. Olotbs, Cdssimofos, Vestingsplain nodfancy, all kinds of pantingsatl -iv prices.
M'b Imvo a largo stock of desirable Quods, snob

as fancy silks, droSs goods, delaines, bareges, lawns
and many other goods loft over froth last seasonwhich wo will sell at Inst years prices. Wo have
an imilmuso stock of Domestic Goods. Also,,Car-
pets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Looking Glasses,House furnishing goods, An. Wo will make addi-
tions to our stook ns thu sc-'son advances. Thank-,
ful for past patronage, wo hope to merit a continu-,
unco of the same.

LEIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER,
April 2,180,1.

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney jt Law.
• Office with Jnnioa U. Smith, Esq., Rhccm't

Hnll. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt-
ly attended'to. Fob. G. 1803.

Klccfion JProcJaiktion.
VS/niM’KAS, iii ,u,||, jjy nn jVot of (he

0 1'licniI As.-uiniJily .iif ;tliu Cmnmnnwuiiltli of1 cuiis.vlVuniH, uniiik.,l ..An Act, rululing l„ «tm-
cluclioiifl.il lllifl o.nnmimwunltli,"fmssuil mi (lie lidilu.v of July, Anno l)muim.»lS:i|l, it is inu.lu the du-o lllu Hliftiir of c vurv County within this Cuui-niiinwciilth, to givo iiuhliu notiuu of tlio Uomirnl
Eluctunifl, iin.l in a null iinliuc (o enumerate—Iflt. I'ho Oilicerfl to bo (dueled.■ . Ouflijenatinn thu places ilt Vvliich l lho election
is to ho belli,* Tbei-olbro;I, J. TItO.MUSON un>UEY.Tligb;Sbcriirof tbo
county ol lioroliy iV.aku known umlRicetlns imhlic notion to tbo Electors of thu Countyot Cumiim-bunl, Unit on TUESDAY, the IStb day.ot October next, an Election will bo held at tboseveral Election Districts established by law,in saidCounty, at, which time they will voto by ballot forOno person fbr'Govcruor.of tho State of Penn-sylvania.

One person for of Supreme Court of the
Statu of Pennsylvania.

Ono person to represent tbo comity of Cumber-’;
laud in tbo House of llepresoutativoj .of tbo Slat-*ot. Pcnnsylvau ia.

One 1 person for Protbouotary of tbo county ofCumberland. ' J

Ono person, for Kooorder and Clerk of tho Courts
ol tbo county-of Cumberland. ■ .. ■Ono pop'Son for Kegister of tbo county of Cum.
norland. : 7

Ouo person for Treasurer of the cobiUy of Cum
berland.

Ouo person for. Commissioner of tbo county ofCumberland. • '
One person for Director of tbo Poor of tlio counly

of .Cumberland. '

Ouo person for Auditor of tbo comity of Cumbcilapd. -

The said 'election will., bo , bold throughout tlio
bninty us follows: , •
Tbo election in the election district composed ol

the borough of Carlisle and the townships of-NdrlliMiddle.ton, South Middleton. Lower Dickinson, amiLower Frankford wifi be held-at thu Court House,in tbo borough of Carlisle.
Tbo election.ln tbo election district composed ol

Lower West Peunsborougli township, will be hold
at the North School. House, in Plainfield.'

The election in fbo elccfloh 'district composed- ol
Silver Spring, township, will be held at the publicbouse ol Jacob -Ottstot, in HogUestuwn, 'in’ ■said
township. , ’ • . . ,
,■ The election in the election district composed ofHampden- township, will bo held at tho' public
homo occupied by Uoorgo Dugy in said township. ’

Lbo election in tbo election district composed ofthe township of. Uppor Allen, will ho bold at-thepublic bouse onVm, A Cooklin, in-&liophcrdst6wn.lbo election nr tJ.v, ••'oction- district composed ofMiddlesex township, will ho hull! at tlio MiddlesexSchool House. ••

I’bd election in tlio election district composed- ofthe township of Lower Allen, will be held at tbo
wagon-makorsbop.of Jonas Hmichbarger, on Slato

iho election ,iu the election district compnscd ofEast Pounaborough township, will bo' hold at tbo
housc.ol Jys.- elnrtin. in West'Puiryiow, uow occu-
pied by Goo. S. Sponsion ' 1

The election in. the-election district composed, of
Now Cumberland,, will J>e Mill' ut "thd, house how
kept by Div H. A. ffoteler; in-the borough of Now
.Cumbovtahfl, ' -

Pile clootion in the-election district composed ofthe bm-Qiigh of:-Meehaiiioshurg, will 'lie hold ut the
public .house now. kept by ,W, S, flustou, in said
borough.

I election in tho election district composed - of'4lonroo.township, will bo held at the-public house,
lately kept by Thomas Liggit, in Churchtown, in
said township.

, The election in the clectiijfi district coihposed.ofPonn township, will bp held nt tbo house,now occu-
pied by Jacob llodseeker, in said township.

Jho election in tile cleelion-district composed of
JJppcr.Dickinson-■’township,' will' bo held in the
House now occupied by Daniel filler, known us the
Stono Tavern.

Tiic ciection in tho ■ election district composed of
the borough of Newvillo mid-townships of Milllin,
Upper Frnnltford, ’Upper West Poniishnroiiglr ami
North Newton, will lie held at Iho public "School
House in tlie borough of Newviilc.

Tile election in llic election disirict composed of
ho borough of Newbury, Hope-well township, will
nj held nt tho-Setuml ffonso in Ncwburg, in said
.ownship.

Tim election in ‘the eioeiinn district coinnnscd of
tho hm-ongh of .Shipponslinrg. Sltippcnsbnrg town-.
ship, and lliat part oi tiont'iampton noi included in
thh Leesburg election districl, will lie held nt Hip
Council House, in file borough 01' fill i ) tli;-nsimrg.

And in and by an net of .the (ienernl Assembly
of this UoinmoitwcnUli. passed Llm 2d July, IHtUI, it
i« thus provided: “That the (pmlUied-.ijleeloi-a pi'
farts nt Newton .and.Sontlialnpton-ttiwltship,-in Ihobounty of Cumberland, hounded; fiy.-rho followinglines. lltill dis.ttiiic.es, viz ; Loginning nt tile. Admitslino, tlicneo along flic line .dividing Ihotownships of Dickinson and Ncivion to iho turnpikeroad, thence.along said turnpike to Contra SchoolHouse, on said turnpike, iii .Soutliumplon,township,thence to a point dm the Walnut fiotfotm Itnad at
lleybnek’s, including- Jlcybm-k’s fnnn, thciico in a
straight iiiio to (ho saw-mill of the heirs nf George-Clever, thence along Ki-yshora run to tile Adams
county Imp, tinmen tiibngflio line of Adams countytbtlicnditee of beginning, bo and lliosainuis hereliy"
declared a new and : separate, election’ disirict,.lhoelection to bo hold at llm pulijic house fonniirly oc-
cupied by Win. Maxwell,‘iii I.uesbitTg/SoutlmiDptuu
township.”

-NOTICE- IS lIEREBY OTVEN.
“ That every tperspn excepting. Justices of the■Peace, who shall hold any office or appofnfineut.of

proht-or trust under the United- or of' this
fttate, or a City or Incorporated District, whether acommissioned oiliger qr hthtirwise; who is or shall heemployed under the Lcgishitivc, Executive or Jit-diciary Department of .this. Slate, or of the UnitedSlates, or of any Incorporated'-district, anil also,that every member of:Congress, and of the .SlatejcgiMature, and of the Selector Common Council
ot Uny uty or Commissioner-of uiiy Immrporaledpislnet, la by law iueapabio:of bolding or exoreis-
-1?” at il'o.tlnie. tliu ollieo or appointment of Judge,Inspector or Clerk of liity elcclion gftbis Comiuoii-wealih, and that no Jml-e, Inspector or other olli-eor at .such election.shall bo clegiblo to be thenvoted for. ’ ’ ‘

A".' 1 t‘ l.e s |ll>l ;Aot of Assembly, cnlitleil “An AcVfAA?.,? “ticms uf tllis C'emmonivoiillli," pusse>July;,), 1b.,0, lurdior provides,Lns follows, |„ wii:“Xluit tUu Inspector- anrl Jmlgus slm’ll inei't.hu respective places appointed lor ii'oUlliif the ele,turn ill the-District to which they respectively he-tong, belerov# oVlouk on him mm-iiinc „f ||',c 211timschiy ol October, unci enck of said InspectorsShall appoint one- Clerk, who-sliaU he a quulliliedvoter of such District.■ “ In . “I81* lho person who shall. have received thesecond, highest number of votes for Inspector, shellnot intend on the clay of election, then the lie,'senWho shall .have received the second highest numberl Y'tus for . Judge, at the next preceding election,shall act as Inspector in his place. And in case
,

, lv l 0 reerdred (ho highest nunihei- of■coles fbr inspector shall not attend, the personelected Judge shall-appoint an Inspector in' hisplace, and in case the person elected Judge shallnot attend, then tlio Inspector who received thehighest number of votes shall appoint a Judge inhis place ; and if any vacancy shall continue in theboard lor the space of onh hour'after the lime fixedoy law,lor the opening of the election, the mmliliod
voters ol the township, ward or district for whichsuch officer shall have been elected, present at lhe
rif?! u uctloll > B hull elect one of their number to’
ull thy vacancy.”

- Particular attention is directed to the Act of As-sembl.v, passed the 27th day,of February, 1832, on-
tutca •An Act relative'to voting at Elections inthe counties of Adams, Dauphin, Yofk, Lancaster,
I‘rankim, Gumhoriaml, Bradford, Centro, Green,and Erie,” viz j
, P

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and. Housem Kopresciuatiycs of, the Commonwealth ofPenu-
sylvania in General Assembly mot, ami it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same that it slut I
o iawiul lor the qualified voters of the counties of

Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, iVanklin/Cum-r/ ®0(^ortl> Coh'trc, Green, and Erie, from and
alter the passage of this Act, to vote for all candi-
datea for the various offices to ho filled at any elec-’
non on one slip or ticket: Provided, the oflleo forwhich’ every candidate is voted for, shall bo desig-
nated as required by the existing laws'of the Com-
monwealth.

See. 2. That any fraud committed by any per-son voting in the manner above prescribed, shall bo
punished ns similar frauds are directed to bo-, pun-ished by the existing laws of the Conunpmvonlth.”

lor the information of the electors of Cumber-
land county, I publish the following, being the -Ith
section of the Act of the General 'Assembly of the
session of 1851, entitled '‘An Act to provide for the
Election of Judges of' the Several Courts of this
Cor nionweulth, and to regulate certain Judicial
Districts.”

4t See. •!. That the election for Judges shall bo
bold and conducted in the several election districts
in the same manner in all respects ns elections for
Representatives are or shall be conducted, and' bythe same Judges, Inspectors', and oflieers, and the
prcyhkus of the Act of the General Assembly, en-
titled Act relating to the elections of this Com-
iccs'pEcltli,” approved the 2d day of July, 1819, andUffaeriicl supplements, and all other like laws asa 3 fIJ >< sumo shall bo in force and applicable,shall bo.doomed and taken to the election of Judges:That the aforesaid electors shall vote for
JudgoB,of the Supremo Court on a separate piece of
papoij aiul for nil other Judges required to be

DITRYEAS’ ItfAIZENA

WAS tlio.only “ Preparation for food from
Indian Corn” that reeeived a medal and

mention from the Koyal commissioners, the com-petition of all prominent manufacturers of “ Corn
Starch” ami Prepared Corn Flour” of this and
other countries notwithstanding.

maizena,
Tho food and luxury of tho age, without a single
fault. One trial will convince tho most skeptical.
Makes Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Ulanc Mango,

tfcc., without isinglass, with few or no eggs, at a
cost astonishing the must economical. A slight
addition to ordinhry Wheat Four greatly improves
Hrcad and Cake. ItjsnUo excellent for thickening
sweet saijoos, gravies for fish ami incut, soups, Ac.
Fur Ice Cream nothing can compare with it. A
little boiled in milk will produce rich cream for
coffee, chocolate, tea, Ac. , •

Put up in one pound packages, under tho trade-
mark Maizonn. with directions for use.

A must delicious article of food for children rind
invalids of all ages. Tor sale by Grocers and
Druggists everywhere.

Wholesale Depot, 10(1 Fulton Street, Now York.
WILLIAM DUIIYJ3A,.

General Agent.Aug. 20, 1868—6m.

Mari. Stolen.

WAS stolon from tho stable of tho sub-
scriber, in South Middleton township, on

tho night of tho 21th instant,'a black Mare, with
white syots on the back, caused by rubhing.of tlic
nubile. Said mure is about sor 0 years old, a lit-
tle lame in tho loft hind log, and gay in appear-
inco. Iwijlpay a liberalreward to any ouo giving
no information that; will load to tho detection of
he thief and tho recovery of tho marc.

JOSEPH SWIfJJSRT,

Emory Female College,
July 30, ’o3—3t»

CARLISLE, PA;

| HIS institution of learning, for young In-
1. dies, will Lo opened on '

•Thursday, September 3d, 18G3.
The President will bo assisted b.v an ollieiunt corpsof Teachers. The course of instruction will em-
brace all tlio brunches necessary to give young la-
dies a relined and thorough collegiate education.

For Circulars and particular information, address
he undersigned, Carlisle, Pa

B. D. CHAMBERS,
Prcnidcnt .

July 2;!. 1803.—2m.
NOTICE.

Treasury Department, ’ \

Office of Comptroller©** the Currency, I
Washington, Juno 29th, 1803. J

M iicREAs, by satsifactory. evidence presented tothe undersigned, it bus boon raudo to appear that
tlio First National Dauk of Carlisle,, iu tho County
ot Cumberland, and btulo of Pennsylvania, has.
boon duly organised under and aooording to the
requirements of tho net of Congress, entitled An
act to provide a national curronoy, secured by
a pledge of United States stocks, and provide for
tho circulation and redemption .thereof, approved
February 25, 1868, and has complied with all tho
provisions of said not required to bo complied
with before commencing the business qf Hank-
ing ; ,

Now therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch, Comptroller
of tho Currency, do hereby certify that tho said
First National Hank of Carlisle, County of Cum-
berland, and State' of Pennsylvania, is Authorized
to commence tho business ofHanking under tho act
aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness mvI SBA?;J ha ml mill soul of oflicb,'tbis twontv-'

ninth day of June,
■nudit MfOUUiOcn,

Comptroller of tho Curronoy.
Carlisle July 18, # 63.
'lho I 1 irat National Hank will roooivo depoaitabotli on interest nml pnyablo on domard, sumo nsdono formerly by tbo lirm of Kor Dunlap i Co.,

and will bo prepared to do everything pertainingto tbo buaiuesa of Hanking.
„

W. \V. HEPBURN, Cashier.
Carlisle, July 18, BS.

police.
I E L IJ'jRS 'testamentary on tlio estate olI yGoorgo Spangler, deo'd.* late of Silver Springtownship, have boon issued to the undersignedthg first iiiimott redding in Hampden township. andtlio. latter in Silver Spring township; All personsindebted to tlic said estate nro hereby rerpiested t(*

innku immediate payment, and thoseWring dami--
will present them, duly authenticated, lor settle-

ment, to f

DAVID RPANGDER,.
AMOStf'S!’ANGLER,

J^xecuior
Juno U, 18C3—0t»

WATCIBSES & JEWKLKY.
AT, tho ffign of tho “ Quid doors'

above Cumberland Valley Rank, ami two
doors‘below tno Methodist Church on West Main
ft Street, tho largest and host selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,
bo.sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place in tho Statp._ Tho stock comprises a large
assortment of Gold <t SilverHunting-case Watcher,
Lovers, Loplnes, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains, .

Gold P ms and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Wa *o, Music Boxes, Accordoous,
OH Paintings, a'groit variety of.Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the fine'- Pianos, which will bo sold -10
per cent, lotror than . /cr offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail oQ'‘thb
easiest tor his. V -

'

Having, selected a- first class workman all kinds
repairing will.bo douo ua usual, at reducedloos. .

• • K. B. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 30,.18113.

!V«w Goods lor ihe Season.
ClLlC.Uantlos.Con.ts, Circulars, UnnooMan-tics uml Saunas., A largo lot of Inco Mantles.
' 1,n, l llormmrs, Summer Shawls, VetirnbU
cross goods, Silks, Bongos, Grenadines, Lawns1 uuirvs, Ac.. Ac. Baras,ds, Sun Umbrellas .andLime Mils. , All kinds ol Summer goods which woarc dulonninod lo sell very cheap. Please call atLEIBICII, SAWI'EH A JULLEIVS

Daat Main St,May'2B, ’63,

fiOO POUNDS extra pium'k su*CAR-Cured Hams for sale very low,
wholesale or retail by JOHN HYER,

again.

MOT ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONSENTRATED '

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PURE TONIC.

doctor hooflanips gbrmanbiijter9>
prepared by Dr. t’, M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Pa;,
will effectually euro'Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia!,.lanmliep,"Chronic or Nervous Dohilit}', Disease of
{ hb Kidneys, and-nll diseases arising from a dis-
ordered Liver or Stomach; ’ ••

Such us Cmhiipetion, Inword Fife!, Fatness orliloodtotho Head, Ascidity ofthe Slomuoh, Nauaoa,Heartburn, Hwgust lor Food, Fulness or Weight in-tho btonuch. SourKructalions,Sinking or Flutter-'tngnt tho I d of tho Stomach, Swimming of theKoad, urnedi and DlflkuU hroathiug; Flutteringat tho Heart, Chock,,,g „r Sukoealing Sensation!when m a tyilig poah.re, dimness of Vision, Dotsor W ol,s before tho Sight. Fever and Dull Pain inIho Hoad, Dofloic'.ey of Prospiration, Velio,tuoss
of tho Skin and Byes. Pam i„ t)l0 Sidl) J)ac,kChest, Limbs, Ac.; Suddon Flushes of Hoot, Burn-ing in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evd, and
great Depression of" Spirits, And will positively
prevent Yellow Fovor, BilHoila Fever, Ae..

KOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTER'S!
Are not n new and untrlcdartielo, but bjvvbstood

the tost of fifteen years trial by tho: AmbrljjaA:,pub-lio; and H)uir reputation and sale, are not'rmdloif
by any similar preparathm. . . ‘ ► ,

The proprietor*! Have thousands of Letters from
tho most eminent •

CLERGYMEN, .LAWYERS, PIIISIOIANS,
; and CITIZENS, ■ , •

Testifying of tli'dr n.wu poraonnl knowledge, to lh(i
bendieiul effect su'd modiunl virtues of those Bit-
tors. '

Do you, want,something fc 'strengthen you?

Do‘you wanl a good Appetite 1
Do ypn want to build up your epaslitution, ?

Do you want tb feel roll?

Do you want.la got rid of norvbusncss ?

Do you want-energy ?

Do you want to sleep well'?-
Do you want a brisk and Vigdrbts fobliug ?

If you'do, use ROO'FL AND'S GERMAN RiT-
TERS. ' -•

PAKTICULA K .NOTICE.
There, rrc many preparations :sald.' under . C-V

name of Ritters, put up in quart bottlcs/oompmio.t-
ed of the (djigipest w-hlsky orcoramtmTiim, costi.'. ffrom 211 to-10 cents per gallon, the taste dUgr'sj..M
by Anise or Coriander Seedi • 1 • • •

"

This class of Ritters has caiiscd and will'conf:.-.-
uo to cause, as long as-lhey-can. bo‘.sold,.hundre H
to die the death of the drunkard. . Dy thoir--ino
tire eystpm is kept continually under the’ inllueu m
of Aleholic Stimulants-of the'worst' kind, the d -

sire,fop Liquor is created-and kopt ujvaritV -the »
suit is all the .horrors attcudact bren c. cirhlAai ’a
lifb rind ddMh.

‘

- ,

Dor those . who, desire and WILL HAVEa 1 V
quorRitter?, wo publish thrfollowingreceipt:. G, r
ONE. BOTTLE iIOOFLANITS GERMAN RU-
TEKS and-mlx with THREE QUARTS OF-R GOD’
RUANDY OR WHISKEY. and,the result.-will- . j
a preparation Ihat will FAR', EXCEL indued: ..I
virtues and true excellence any «»!’ (he nnmtrf. h
Liquor RUtcrs iii the market, and will CpST M {’t [
LESS. Vmi will have all the virtues of ROgFj.-
AND’S JHTTKRS in commction, with aGOOJ|.cr
tiedo or,Liquor, at a much lcss price than Uie-jy -in-
ferior.preparations will cost.ou. ■ •

ATTENTION,, SOLDIERS !

AND THE FRIENDS OP SOLDIER?.

We call attention ofnll havingfelat-ions.orfrV; 'a
in tln* avfivy to the fact that ‘RoidlandVGcruian .\ \ ;
furs’ will cure nine tenths of the diseates induced Ly
exposures and privations incident, to eainp life, i i
tlie lists,•published"almost daily in the m>\v>qia|‘* i >.

on the arrival of the sick, it will be-noticed tL...
very Luge proportion ave'suftVvihg from debiu ;

Uvery ease of that bind can be readily' ‘cV- Iby llootlaniVa German livttera. Diseases rcsnltb ;

ironv.disordors of the digestive organs arc speed? j

removed.’ •Wo hare no hesitation in slating thar.it*
.these* Jiitfurs were freely used among our soMu-j.*,
hundreds, of lives might ho saved that
will bo lost. •

We call particular attention to tho following r*-
marknMo and well antheiiticacd euro of one
iialioti’s heroes, whose life, touscliis own language, -
‘ has boon saved by Bitters;” ■ :

; , Piul<vt>Elii'irikj August 23rd* IS*!?
. 'jJ/cwrn » Junes & \Er({nn,'-^ IVell, gentlemen,‘.yyvrlloolljiikTs Germau Bitters haa saVciT irylib-.There'ia no mistake'in this.- It is .vouched Virv. by

numbers of my comrades, •''some of whoso nam a
are ■appendod;'iind who weru fully cognizant ol nlliho circumstances of my ease. X am, nnd h.no
keen lor the last four years’,''amomber ofSherniaids
celebrated battery, and * under tho.-imm'eMoio
command of Captain R. B. Ayefs; Through the
exposero'attendant .upon my arduous dutioc,. I wis
attacked in November last with iollamation of tl.if
lungs, and was forsevetity-iwo days in tho.hosplfjii.
This was followed by-great debility, heightened iy
an attack of dysentery. I was then removed Ifom
the Whito llouae, and sent to this city on bmicl
tho Stoamer/'State of Maine,’’..from which. Xian I. ■ed on the 2Sth of June. Since that time X-h,|V»/
been about as low as any oho could bo and stil! re-
tain a spark of vitality. a week or-moro i was '!*
scarcely able to swallow anything, and If I did for .1
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown . p
I could hot oven a £'l* sij ’of watoronhiy

; stomach, Life could not. last under these circum-
stances ; and, accordingly, tlio. physicians who.
find.boon*working faithfully,‘though nnVtoeesg')i U
Iy,: to rescue me from the grasp of the dread Arch-
er. frankly told mo they could'do ,110 -more forme;
aud advised mo to seo'a- clergyman,'and to, make
such disposition of my limited funds as bost’simt-d
ino. An; Aoijunintaiicc who visited mo at tlio h.ospi-.
tali Mr. Fi-ctloricJx Steinbrou, of Sixth', below An-hStreet;advised me, as a forlorn hope,-to-try yuorBirtors, and kindly procured a bottle. From tlio
dine I commenced taking thonidho gloomy
of death receded; and. I am how, Ibonk "God ff*r k,
getting better. /Though X haVu taken but two liof-
tlcs, .l have gained ton pound*,'tiud I feel sanguine
of- being permitted to rejoTh ruy wife and'■ laughter, from whom l havo beard nothing lor
jigh'cen months, : fur, gc’nj.lemon, ■ I am a loyal
Virginian, from the vicinity'ofFront Royal. /To-
yom* invaluable Bitters I owo the certainty of.life
which has talced the place of vague fears—to your
Bitters will I owo the glorious privilege Jof agamrclaspiug to my bosom those whohre dearest tome ia
life.

Very truly yours,
ISAAC MALONE,

Wo fully concur in- tho, Vrnib of tho above stale-
lent, ns we had despaired of seeing our comrade,
Ir. Mnloho, restored to health.

John Cnddloback, Ist Now York Battery.
George A. Ackley, Go. C;, Utb Maine.
Lewis Chevalier, l)2d Now York.
I. E.Spencer, IstArtillery, Battery Vr

•J. 11. Fascwell, Co B. 3d Vermont.
Henry B. Jerome, Co. B.■ - do.’
Hunry-T..‘Mael>onMd, Co 0. (jth Maine.
John F. Ward, Co. E. sth Maine.
Herman Koch, Co; 11. 72d Now York, v
Nuthaniol IL Thomas, Co. F. 95th Penn.
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A. 3d Vermont,
John Jenkins, Co. Ji. 106th Penn.

EVVr* RE OP COUNTERFEITS!
See that tho signature of “ (?. M. JACKSON,”

is on the WUAt'EEIt of each' bottle.

Price Per Bottle 75 Cents, or half
Dozen for S4OO.

Should your nearest Druggist not have the arti-cle, dn not bo put-off by any of tho intoxicating
preparations Hint may bo offered In Its plaoo, but
soud lo us, aud wo will forward, aoouroly paokod,
by express. • 7

Principal Office & Manufactory;
No. 631 ARCH ST.

JON ICS & EVANS,
(Successors to 0. SI. JACKSON A C0.,)

Proprietors.

ftKr- For Sato by Druggists and Dealers in brary
town in tlis-Uniled J3t»tat.

May 2», 18«8—)y.

STATE FAIR.
THE ELEVENTH AXXIi AH

EXHIBITION
OP THE

Ponn’tU Stale Agricultural Society,
WILL UK HELD AT

RiostßisTOjvw, hio.v{t,'y coi; r*A.,
Scpt’i; aflth iiiiil flOili :<iirt Qclubor

i-'t aha Sah, is«s.
Norristown is ahoat 17 miles West of Philadel-

phia, oa tho Schuylkill lli,ver and is aucessihiu byilailwuy to every portion ol tiio Sljto.

I'IIE Grounds avo beautifully situated, con-
taining 28 Acre's of ground With fine largo

buildings thereon erected, together with a -large
amount of shedding. The track istfsahl to be one
of tbo best half mile tracks in the State. The
premium's arc'the heaviest over offered by the'So-
ciety, amounting to about $7OOO. The premiums
for all grades of cattle exceed $lOOO, five of which
are $llO each, 19 from $25 to $l5, others running
down to lesser rates. Best herd not less than 15
head, first premium $11); 2nd premium. $25.

-Horses for all grades the premiums exceed $125(1.
The highest $100; 22 between $2O and $3O, and
others ranging from $l5, $lO and $5. For .Sheep
and Swine thu premiums range From $lO to $5 and

For Poultry there iffalong list of premiums, from
$2 toSi'oaeh. In the following glasses most lib-
eral premiums'are pilered ; Ploughs, Cultivators,
'Drills,, Wagons, Reaping and Mowing-Machines,
Uniters, Corn Shellors, Cider-Mills, Pumps, Buck,-'
ets, Tin Ware,-Leather aiul its Manufactures, Gas
Fixtures, Marble Mantles,.‘Putter, Flour, Grain and-
.Semis, Vegetables; and also for Domestic and
iCousehaid'-Manufactures, Cloths, Carpets, Satinet.
Shirting,' Sheeting, Blankets, Flannels, Shawls,
Knit Goods, Needle Work, &c., Bread, Cakes, Pre-
serves, Jellies; etc*.

Large premiums arc offered for every variety of
Fruit and Flowers./.The Floral Tent .will be the
largest ever erected.by the Society,.anil, will form
one of the most attractive features of theExliihi*,
doh. Fruit, Grapes and Wine will lie exhibited in
this department. .

.
. ... ■The Pennsylvania-Railroad and’ Norristown

Railroad have-arranged'to carry’ articles fOr exhi-‘
bition to and from the Exhibition, freight free,, re-
quiring the forwarding freight to be paid, which
will bo repaid to the shipper when the-goods,' are
returned to tho'station whence shipped. It is hoped
to .effect the same with other important roads.

Excursions nt reduced, r'atcs will' bo ruti on all
the leading Railroads. -

Entries} can bo made at tbo Office,in Norristown;
after the'4-th day of September. • All articles must
ho entered ou tlie .hooks on or before Tuesday eve-
ning, September 29th.‘ Exhibitors ninst-become
members. . Membership $l,r (JO.-witli four Oqu'ppn
Tickets, each of which will- admit one person to
the Fair once, . . . .

SiiHlc Artniisnion 25 TK
A List of Prcjniinris amt Ilocjiilutionfccun

bo hud by uddrosSiuiftbo Sdcreturv.
TIIOMAS P. KNOX, PmhUUhU

A. Bnovn:n Lono,u:u Sfu\/., I
Nomstown, I?u. . ■Sept. 3, ISrta.

Administrator's sf«l i«;n

T*KrdTlCi3 is hereby given' that-Letters ofi-’ Administration on the estate.of. John Lciby,
late of the boron,-rh of. Carlisle, tec'd havo been
granted to the undersigned, residing in North Mid-
dletontownship. All persons indebted to the ‘estate
arc roqu.eslod.to make payment imruodiuiely, ami
those liavmg-elaimfi against the "estate will also
present them for settlement.

PKIUiiS W. QUIGLEY,
•1 diiiuii'Hfrdlor.Aug. 20, ison—ot.

JLosl ftJaire.

ASiirrcl Morn, eleven years old, with white
left liiml Toot, and a little sore in frnn,, wad

taken from (lie sub.-seribor, at Bulling Sprintra, by
a t-qmul of rebel troops on iholdt flay of .July. It
it: sujipofiotl tbo imiro was (timed loose beftiro sbo
rc udied.Gettysburg, us Site was a poor traveller,
ami not suited for army purposes. I will pny a
liberal reward to any one mo information
Hint will lend to tbo roeovery of snid marc. Ad-
dress me at Bolling Cumberlandcounty.

. . J. M: GOODYEAR*.
, Aug. 27, ISGG—zty

police.-

NOTICE .ia/liorohy giron/thni Letters of
AdmlirLirution on-tho' estate of Abraham

Myers, hub of Silror Spring; township. dec-d.luivebocu granted to'tho undersigned, ,rmd‘u£iu Mon-
roe township. All porv-ons indebted t*" tho £ aid
cstato are roquesh'd tb payment iinnu’dbUo-
ly, and those Having eda ims* qjaihst tho t'Etato l«»
presout thorn fUr EcUloniohl -. •

• • GEORGE MVERSi • • *
>,

r
-, Au”-. 27, ’Cd—GO r - ' . .Admi'iit-itfutur.

PUBLIC SALE!
or • •

11. 1] A” 1L IS §T.A TIE.
On Wabiwhty, October 7; ISG3. ,

.rpilK suhscrihor will rfffcr.nfc Public Sale;g;JL’-on t-lio above day. at'TrooverVTavorn, in'Mol

.■ftlmnicsburg. the following described 'Real Estate,'viz i

A : TIIA 07'.. Oh] LAXI),
situated in Silver,Spring township, .l} miles from

: Moc.hamc.sburg. north of the Trindle Road, bound-
cdby lands oflleilinan, Rrowua well, Robb and D.
Li'nlp, eomaining U Acres andlll) Porches,’havin'/ 1therein erected a good two-story _L
FRAME-. HOUSE, a small Barn, and jfigEfev-'
other.necessary outbuildings, a never JiiSijjMa'
failing 'veil of good water upon tb<?premises. This land is of a lin,equal- ££*bS3sSSs,■dtjViu a good neighborhood ..and oilers particular
..inducements to any person wanting a comfortable
home.

No. 2.—Two-Town Lots in f lio borough of Mo-
chariicsburg, numbered 20 I- and 2.0a. These lois
ftro-.;‘Blfu»tod on the corner of South

‘ and Simpson's road, adjoining prop- 1
-•eyty/of David Long, and having ihereon erected a
itvrp-Vtory WEATIIKHRO All DBD HOUSE, with
back building.'' A good Stable on the premises.—

•3Jo this property belongs a water right to the well-
.ofa'Markot street.. The house js now oeenpipd by
Wm.Moily; Any further in formation in regard to
tbpfo properties mny be hud of David Landis,. Jr.,

•residing upon tract No. ,1.
: ;./,Salo to commence at 101 o’clock on said day,

: attendance will bo given and teibus made-
•kno-wn'by •>:%,

yug, 2V> J

ISG3.
■DAVID MILLER, JuV,

Executor

learned in (lie law on another piece
pi-r. , • .r

*• II j-h?. 1 ho file duly of the
rpectivtl;* o attend at ii-e of holding
(Seneral, Special or Toivnship clicliuii, durii
\\ln*lo time .said eicetioil cp kto; op»;ii. for ih_
pose of givingi Information I the Inspectors
Judge, when culled on, in sreaiion to the rod.
any person assessed hy them vote n t snch;e
turn,.and on such other matters in relation to
assessment of voters, us the said ]aspectors, ore:
e* of tiicm'fhaM from time to tiino require.

“Xo person slmll'ho permitted to veto at anyelection, as aforesaid, other than a white freeman of
the age of twenty-one years or more, whoshall have
ivsiiled in the State at least one year, and in the
election district.where he utlors to vote, at least.ton
days .immediately preceding «ueh election, and
within two years paid it Stale and county, tax,
which shall have,been assessed at least ten dnvsbe-
fore the election. Jlut a citizen of the United States
who has previously boon a fjtisiJKlcd' votc*r of this
State and removed therefrom and returned, andwho shall have resided in the election district ami
paid taxes as aforesaid, ahhU*ht* entitled to vote af-
ter residing in this State six months';, Provided,
That tlic white, freemen, citizens’ of the UnitedStates, hafweeh the ages of 2! and 22 years, andhaving resided in this. .Stale emo year, and in the
election district-ten days,%as af-iresaid, shall bo on-
tilled to vote, although they shall not- have paid
tixea. . . , -

“No person shall be permitted to. yotc .whose,
name is not contained in the list of taxable inhabi-
tants furnished;by the Commissioners, unless;'First,
he produces a receipt for the payment, within two

, .yours, of a State or eount/’ta.x assessed agreeably
to the C.onstituUdii, and giye satisfactory evidence
either on his own oath braftininition.pr on theoulii
or- affirmation of -another that he has paid such a
tax, or in failure to produce a receipt, shall make'oath to (lie payment thereof: Or, .Second, if he-
claim a rigid- to. vote by being‘an elector between
(lie ages of21 and 22 years,-shall depose on-oath or
hllhinalion that he has State at.least
oco year next before bis applitatidiMhnd.makc such
prilof of residence iii the.District as is required by

' this Act, uhd Hint ho docs verily believe from the
account's given Mm that ho is of the age aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as’ is required by (his

- Act; whereupon the namo.of.the.person so admit-
ted to vote.shall be inserted in the alphabetical list,
by the Inspectors, and a note made oppo,site thereto
by writing the word-flax/if heslmllbe admitted, to
vote by reason oChaviug-paid tax, or the word higo'
it-he shall bo admitted to’vote by reason of ago, andin cither, case thereason of-yuch vote shall bo called
out to the,Clerks; who shall make llie like .note .in
the list of -votefykept.by him. i‘ f ln all eases where the name of the person clai-miii£ to vote is 'not found,on the lisl'-furnishcd by the
commissioners or assessors; or hislrlght to vote wheth-
er foilnil* thereon’ or nbt, is objected to by any quiili-.ile<l citizen, tt, shall ho the Inspectors to
examine eUch person onbating t.o his qualifications,'ami iffac claims to have,resided'in (he State for one
year or more, his oiith ahull, he suflieieiit proof there-
of,'blit he shall make proof by at least one compe-tent witness, who-shall bo a qualified elector, that ho
has resided within the district lor more than ten dayspoxt inlniediatoly preceding stu.di election, and shall
iUso himself swear that bis Ihomi lido.residence, in
pursuance of his lawful calling, is within the district,
and that he did' not remove, in the said district forpurpose of voting therein. •

“Every.person, qualilied as aforeshld, and whoshall make di*e proof, if required, of his’residence
and payment at taxes, as aforesaid, siiall.hu admit-*ted to vote in the township, ward or district in which
ho_si nil I. reside.

,f Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent,ah ullieeiyofthe election.undcr this act from holdingsuch election, or use of threaten anyviolence to any
such oilicer, or shall interfuptbMmproperiv interfere’
with him-in. the execution,of.his duty,-shall block or
attempt to block up the-wimlo‘w or avenue to any
window where the same -liniv .he -holding, or shall
riotously disturb,the peace of said’election, or shalluse or'praftiee any intimidation; threats, Ihrcu or vi-
olence with tbo design to.iniinenco unduly or,over-
awe any elector, or to prevent him from vpting, in-
to restrain thefreedom of choice, such person on con-
viction 'hail bo lined in'any Mini not exceeding livehundred dollars, and to be imprisoned for a lime notless than uric or'more* than 'twelve months, and if it
s’ all -be shown to tbo court where t tie trial of s -eh
oilon,ao shill 1 bo had, that- Hie person so oil’ei d ng
'vn i not n. resilient o( tho city, wardj (listriot or towu-
sliip whore tlie said offence wascommitted, and notentitled to voha (herein, (h<\j>.-oii the conviction he
.slnill be- sentenced to payaliue of not less than one
hundred nor more (him one-thousand dollars, and
t‘t lie imprisoned not less' than six months nor more
Iban two'years. •

It any person or persons shall make any hot or
wager upon the result- of imy election' within this
common weal tin or shall oiler to mult-V-ny such bet or

either by verbal'provlamution thereto, or ,\»vuny Written or itnutm'i, .luhwiMbsettioul, challenge drun be üby person or, ; t; tuaky such bat.or wa-ger, upon conviction thereof. he or they shiiU forfet.and pay three nines the amount so bet or to he bet“Ilany person not by.biw <iualified, shall fraud-,ulcntly vote at an election in this commonwealth, or
.huing otherwise r(ii:tlliU;*1,-sliilll vote outof his prop,
.cr district., or it any person knoivjng the want of’sueliqualification, shall aid or procure such person to vote,Mlo person, on couviciion, sk'all'-hu (!nol in any sum
flO I"’** hundred dollars,-a id lie impris-Onofl for any term not exceeding three months.

. ‘ ‘a,,.Y- P trsun shall vote’at more than»ono elec-
tion district, or otherwise fraudulently vote mote than-once mVthe same day, or shall fraudulently-told or
deJ-.yer to the Jnspoet.n; hyo tickets together, withliitj intent ill Jgally tqjfcjjij, or' shall procure an other
so ‘O do, he or they ofi'ending, shall on" conv iotion
he .lined in any sum ndy less than fifty normorethan live-.hundred dollars,abd he imprisoned, forany term not less than three •nor’.moro’than twelve;months. • ,

•If any person not qualified to voto in this cora-monwealth, agreeahly to law, (except the Sons ofqnalihed eitizoiis)shall appear.at any place of elec-tion Ihr the purpose of ’issuing tickets or ofdnflu-
encing theoilir.onsqualincd to vote. eon-
vietiuu forfeit ami pay any sum not exceeding onehundred dojlars,..for'every ‘such-’offence; u.iid be im.-puspned (or ally terin nolexcecding three months.”

• iVgreenhly to the provisions of the sixty-first sec-
-Bi l. ,lo*> °'W U.encral and Special Electionshall bo opened between the hours of eight and ten

in the forenoon, and shall continue without inter-ruption or adjournment until seven o’clock, in the’
evening,, when the.polls shall ho closed.And the. Judges of.the respective districts afore-said, are by the said act required to meet at theCourt Ifouso, in the borough of Carlisle, on (lie
third day after the said day of cleftion'. being Prl-dny, tlio 11th day of October, then and (hero to per*’

T>
* lni *3 -required of them by law,

..

y,urn Judges oftheRepresentative district
wi f meet at 6'arlislc, at the time fixed by law.

Uiven. under toy hand, at Carlisle, this 22U 'day
of August,, ISO], ' . , . '

Aug. '3],.1563,
J. THOMPSON RIPPEY,

Sheriff,

BIGSONSOH GOLLEaiS.
Fall Tor 111 of the College will begin

-0- on Thursday, the 2Mi of August.

Aas- I-'!, 183331. If.-M. JOHNSON,

SAMUEL SHEPBSJRIV,.'^®.,
■ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE wifh .Tutlgo Hepburn, on Eas;
Alain Street, Carlisle.

Aug. fi, ’fit)—ly.

A ituihshlrnlof's i\olic<%

[VTOTFOK is hereby ■pivnn (hut letters nf Ad-
-h i ministration on tlir- estate of (J. W. Waddle,
late of Newton township, dee’d, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in the samo township.
All persons indebted to the said o;.la toare reijnested.,
to make payment' unnfodiakdy. Tr,ml those having
Hanna against the estuto will also present them foi'
settlement. *

WILLIAM (iRACBV,
■ • AjfuiinistruorAug. 27, ToWßl*

NOTICJK.
,]\TOTIOK is hereby given that Letters of
-hj- Administration on the estate of. John Sharp,
(letr’il, hita of Newton - township, have been granted
lo the undersigned, residing in samo township.—
All persona indebted to the estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those havingulrliiia’wiU present them fur settlement.' •-

TJIoMAS SHARP,.
FRANKLIN SHARP,

£.\cCGlllOi'B.Aug. 13, 18G3-01.*

VICTORY. VICTORY.
,■ READ. BEAI>,

WK have the pleasure, of announcing to
tlio citizens of Cumberland and the adjoin-

ing counties, that, we have received our stock of
goods, which had been removed On account of the
Into invasion of our valley, and are now making
daily additions to our already extensive assortment
of
Ovnilemen .and Youths Superfine Clothing,

all of our own manufacture/ from tho choicest.
‘Pencil, ’English and .American fabrics, cut and
made.in tho latest stylo of.fashion.

F GOODS.
Fine now Ovnr-Shiris,. Collars,.'.

Handkerchiefs,'. Necklies,■ S.ns[venders, Gloves, &c.
Cloths Cassiincrcs, Vestings, ,&..V
df every grade, made up .to order or sold by the
piece .or yard. ■' 1 ’

-TIWXKS, VAUSEX, AXD CARPET HAGS,
of tho host makes. - All the abo/o -goods will lie-
disposed.of-at. tho lowest .rates, at 'tbo Wholesale-
and Retail Clothing Hall of-vV

-• ARNOLD., ,t. CO.,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, l*a., and two doors

north, of-tho Carlisle Deposit Rank.'
Aug. 13, 1,803. . ' •

Bargains! Bargains!!
WE lidvb positively determined, to close

out our entire stuck of Summer floods.—
Dress Goods,

Grenadines, .. '
•bareges,

■Silks,',
ljawns,

Delaines,
AT COST AND LESS THAN COST.

Silk Mantles, Luce* Roruvurs Points, Parasols, Sim
Umbrellas, and other goods aVcpst. ’

from present indications Dry-Goods qf all kinds
will bo excessively high this full. Now Is tho time
to.make your purchases and save your money by
calling on , . • .

LEIDICIX, SAWYER MILLER,
East-Main Street.

Aug. 13, 1803.

School Tax for 1863

1-HK taxable citizens of (be borough of Car-
Use arc hereby notified that tho "treasurer of

mid School District will attend-atthe County Court
House. (Commissioner's Ollioo,) on 'Thuntday, Scp-
Linln-r 2.Uh next, between tho hours oft) and. 1 2 in
he loruuoon, and 2 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon
d’said day. for tho purpose of collecting ami ro-
•civing the School Tax assessed far Iho present
,’en'r, ’Oii all taxes paid bn on before that date a
leduotion will'be made of J?IArD PKU CKNT.—
’ersdns wishing to pay their Taxes‘ in tho me
hue, can do so by calling bn tho Treasurer at .1
dace of business, in “ Mariba ThCir liuildluj
\r est High street.

J. W. KBY, •
7Vcu«'nrcjAug. 20, 3 SCO.

AduUni^riito^s^Qrico.
fVOTICV: ia .hereby £ivcn that Letters of

J- Administration on .thocstatc of Joseph Brown,
lute- ot Penn twp., dpe’d,- havo been granted to
tlie subscriber, residing in Southampton township.
All persons indebted to the estate are requested
to make payment immediately,, and (hose-liavingclaims against the estate will also, present them
for settlement.

Aug. C, ’O3 6t>
J. K. KELSO,,,

Administrato.

I’l'ease Take JV»tl<;c.

WE. (Leldioh, Sawyer & Miller,) havo re-
ceived our entire stock ofgoods, andresumed

easiness. .Wc desire the patronage of pur'numcr-
oiis customers to contiuuo.aa they have favored us
in the past.' '

Wo arc determined to sell our stock, which is
much larger and more, complete than usiial-ot this
season of tho year, by reason of the suspension of
business by the recent invasion, nt the lowest pos-
sible market price. Wo haven full supply of cum-
moVGopds for Ladies, Misses, iMens: and Boy’s woari-■ Please.call at' thy well known-stand,'East Main
street. ■ . LEIDIOU, SAWYER '& MILLER.

July 23, ’63. . '
'

Ah Owiifii' Wauled',

A silver plated tea urn and-pitcher, tn'lccn
/■ja Uy (jnl. Mclntosh, of Buford’s Caval~y, from
a rebel prisoner, and'Supposed to.have been stolen
from some citizen ofAdanis, Cumberland, Franklin
or York counties, - have been left in my hands, to
bo reclaimed by the owner, who can. have the same
by proving property and paying cost ofadvertising.

J. ft/WFLSII, ‘
■Waynesboro’, Pa.July 30, ISOS—3t.

ST uIN WAV I’ TA jN (T k
Fil-M /Vi:’ !(<, W'r idi/c,

isoe.

rPIH*I undersigned has just received, ami in-
. L tends to keep constantly mi hand a full assort-
moat of the muMjuallml Pianos manufactured by
fclein.way A Sous of New York. •.

Kiu-h •instrument, will be carefully selected in
the Manufactory, and will be sold at the

Now York Cash Factory Prices,
with the addition of Freight to Carlisle.

A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will.be
given-by tho subscriber to each purchaser.

Persons desirous to purehaso are.invited to call
and examine these unrivalled Pianos, at- ,

R. E. Shaploy’s Jewelry Store,
Main' Stroel, 3d door cast of tlio JHiiision House

near.the Railroad ])epot. . ». .
SKCOA /)}fA i\J) PIAiVOSreceived in exchange

and kept lor.salo and to ronti
JOiiN.IC.STAYMAN.

May 28, ISOk—ly.

Sewing. Maeliines.

s■■v 4
■■

family - Se\vin^.'M.aoliin'ei& frith all the new improvemeiits, is tlio best
and eAenjrx'.y/, and moh( beautiful of all Sowing Ma-
chines. ,This Machine will yew anything from the
running of n tuck in TarletaiqUo the making of an
Overcoat. It can lelß lieiu, bind, braid, .tuck,gather; c[iiiU, and has capacity for a great-of ornamental-work.' -This is noUhconly Machine
that can fell/ hem, -bind* and so,forth, but it trill do
?<> better thnn aui/.dthm\. The new and improved.Jlommor adapted tp turning a Uem.ot any width isadded without.extra charge.

Call -afi'd, examine, them -at No. .1, Glass’ Row.
West side of.Public .Square, and next door to theDemocrat Ollieo.

Juno li ISfiJ]—tf.
W. R. MASON, A'ji

HO ! FOR KIiLLEH’S
HAT AND CAP STORE.

milE snbscnhoi-'lma rouiovotl his Hat andA Cap Store to.tho opposite slde-of the street, to
the house fonnolly. occupied by P. Mbnycr,’and
next door tq‘.Cimrinan's. Shoo Store. Raving, a
much larger room, I have increased my stock of
goods, so that I am now prepared to ttiruiah tlio
public with all the now styles of

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW" HATS,
at prices to suit the times. My sfook consists
of Silk;-.Oiissimor and Russia Rats, all kinds
and prices of t. hats, city as well as homo manu-
facture, tr< in the c -inmon wool np to the linest
Russia and Nu .a. A good assortment of men
ami boys’ caps. .

Also, nu ns, boy?, and childrens fancy straw hats.
Raving improved m’ninx Pw 'manufacturing, any
hind or shape of hats .will be made to order/atshort notice.

Reing a pract.ieal Ratter, fully-understanding the
business’, I hope by strict alleuLiun to receive a
a liberal patronage.

JO UN A. KI3LLEII, Ai/t. ,P* s - Olil lifts colored and repaired nt uiudor-
ote prices. ■ ■ . ’ p

Carlisle..-April I(J, lSf>2.

S2»a:iit<S TBJASJE, 1863.

■ m\T GOODS!!
■|\f O\V offering an irinnonso variety of
-IN CLOTHS, ■C.-iSSIMEIIKS, ...

.
.. VESTINGS, ’ . ' ■cotton noons, .to.

For Men & Boys’ Wear,
in n larger,variety, thiln.riin lio found in hny ostnh-
lishnielit.in this -place, .and nt ns low prices ns enn
hesohl.nny where, to suit' tnslo mid poehel,. ’.Ve
manufacture the' above 'roods to order, in the lateststylos, or .soil per yard. Customers wishing to have
the goods bought of us, eat, ran bo accommodated,
free of charge. An early' inspection of our goods
and prices, respectfully soliei.ed. ■ ■ ,■" . ISAAC LfVINOJSTON,

.North Tfaitover tat., Clothing Emporium,
' March 11), ISlld.

shirts'! shirts!!
WE lihvc the largest and finest shirts ever,

otlbred in this place, ' ;
SJI'I UTS at 12.00 per doz.

'(lb.. 15.00 “ «

do. “ 20,00 <<

do. . “ 25,110 • “

do. " 30,00 “ “

warranted to ho of thd host and tunst ccluhratod
naltos. Lonyh t beloro thu Into ndvaneo in prieos,iold hy tho dozen or single. Ifyon want a

Perfect Fitting, Shirt,
call ufc . .

t ■ ISAAC LIVINGSTOP’S
ilimovcr St., Emporium.

March 19’ T>3. •


